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Pat McCollister, Houston, was crowned Holly Queen

Satttrday at the Holly Ball, "Mistletoe Madness."
Campus Club and the Pi Phis won the Lambda Chi

A]pha Door Decoration contest, in other Holly Week fes-

tivities.
Miss McCollister was also named an outstanding

sophomore by the College of Letters and Science.

By Ellen Ostheller
Argonaut Managing Editor

Responsibility to regulate the conditions of offwam-

pus housing is being shuffled between city officials an(I

University administrative authority, inteiviews with
these officials showed last week.

And the. problem of aub-standard housing which
arose again this year in worse dimensions following a
fire in off-campus housing Nov 28, seriously injuring
two University students is in danger of being unsolved

unless one of the two authorities will do something about
it.

City officials Marvin Kimberling, Administrative
Assistant to the Mayor, and Robert W. Peterson, City
Attorney, hold that the city has no legal right to keep
residents from using or renting their property.

But to the contrary, University faculty legal advisor,
attorney Weldon Schimke, says that the city has more
jurisdiction over privately owned buildings on campus
than the University does.

"The University has the responsibility for its
own housing and that is it. I know of no theory by
which the University could become liable by hous-

ing furnished by outside interests," he said.
"The University has no power or jurisdiction over

property of the third persons," he said. "That means

that which belongs to anyone not identified with the
University " he explained.

Yet another University legal authority, who asked
that his name be withheld, has said that the University
has "all the authority it needs to protect students from
the dangers of sub-standard off-campus housing."

Before the University refuses to exercise its respon-
sibility to protect the students from the moral and health
hazards of substandard housing, such refusal should be
at least grounded on a written opinion by some reput-
able attorney, said the University legal authority.

"So far we have been referred to nothing except
the off-hand remark that the University has no le-

gal authority, and we think this statement should

be backed up or withdrawn," he said.
The question of controls came up previously last

spring concerning the power of the University to create
and operate campus police.

The power that the University exercised in this case
all stems from the basic policy that when students en-
roll in the University, they are subject to its controls,
according to Prof. George Bell, of the University Law
faculty;

Bell said that the control over the University was
given by the state to the Board of Regents in the Idaho
Code, section 88-2806, where the regents have the pow-
er to enact laws, and govern the University.

This section also gives control to the president of
the University and he can designate authority to
each department. In the case of the University po-
lice, this power was used to create a department.

University faculty legal advisor Schimke recognized
this power, but applying it to the housing situation he
said, "The power we have is over the students, not

ovez'ousing."

He also told the interviewer, that "This conception
of the power is entirely too broad. Some of these powers
lie in dispute. The parking situation is one of these."

When asked what he thought the University's re-
sponsibilities were toward off-campus housing, Schimke
said that he didn't like the word responsibility because
it was ambiguous. He said it could mean what the Uni-
versity ought to do, and what it has legal power to do.

He said that he was not prepared to speak on
(Cpiitinued on Paeg 2 Cpl 4)

By Ellen Ostheller
Argonaut Managing Editor

"The city has no legal right to interfere with the

rights of individuals and their choice of living condi-

tions. I can't tell you that you must live in a $100w-

month apartment."
"We can't be retroactive in city legis)stion, it is

againat the law to do things in this manner... "
These were comments made by city officials Robert

W. Peterson, City Attorney, and Marvin Kimberling,
Administrative Assistant to the Mayor, in interviews

with the Argonaut this week. The question concerned

the legal responsibility of the city on regulating off-
campus housing of university students.

Both Peterson and Kimber-
ling outlined the power struc-
ture of the city and explained the
legal rights by which they could
and could npt control housing.

City Government
Peterson said the city is gpv

erened by the Idaho Code which

gives the city of Moscow the
powers of a second class city.

One pt the statutes which

regulates housing conditions, he
said, was that on abatement,
number 50-601, Destruction pf Roads in the lower elevatipns

Building Inimical tp Safety pf of much of Idaho were reported

Health, wet with some snow fallmg yes

This statute provides that the terday by Idaho Highway De.

city has the power tp remove Partment at Lewistoii.

a building by declaring it tp be The highway check from the

a nuisance. The statute states Idaho Highway Department at

that this could be done with the Lewistpn has recorded these re-

cpncent of the city council, ports yesterday. These reports

"when the building is spdiiapi are immediate and liable tp

dated or in a epnditipn sp as tp change with the slightly warm-

menace the public health or er weather predicted, according

safety of persons or property." tp a department official.

What Is A Hazzard NORTH IDAHO

"But when ypu start tp say Students traveling north on

what is a hazard is when the highway 95 through Plummer

.argument begins," said Peter- tp Coeur d'Alene will have wet

spn. He named the building and roads with some snowfall. Fur-

remodeling code of the city.. ther north tp Sandppiiit and Bpn-

"We have standards we have ners Ferry the roads are dry.

set up for the buiiding'and re- Tp Kellogg aiid the Wallace

modeling pf housing," he said. area the roads are wet with

Unlawful Tp Be Retroactive . spmp snow. Lppkput pass has a
"But the city can't upgrade siipw flppr aud driftiiig was re.

pxistant property," Kimberling, ppfted. Chains are required. St.
the administrative assistant sPe- Marips arid the Santa area had
cified. The pre-existance of prop- wet rpads with iight snowfall.
erty before the Passage of a law GOING SOUTH FROM LFW.
makes it impossible tp apply ISTON
the law tp it. The immediate Lewistpii area

Kimberling said the city could
l ad bare rpads with sunshme.

act deny the use of ProPerty tP From Lewistpn tp Grangeville

ble renters. "It isn't proper or the highway was are an

weather was cloudy Light snow
nght tp deny use of prpparty
It's the individuai's personal

fall is expected.

choice whether or npt he uses The Culdesac grade had some

it," he sai, snowfall and the roads were

zoning problems wet. There was a snpwfippr with

The twp city leaders aisp dis- cPnthiuing snow between Gran-

cussed the ppssibiiity pf tha zpii gpville and Riggins. From Rig-

iug prdnances tpward the ppssi ghis tp New Meadpws it was

ble epntrpl pf housing cpnditip„s wet with broken snow on the

"I don't think zoning has road and the way tp Adams

much tp dp with prpbabip county was reported wet and

health and fire hazards. These snowy. 'll highways in the

could apply tp any zone," said Weiser - Payette area were

Peterson. bare and dry. New Meadows,

Kimberhng had a similar McCali and Cascade had wet

ppiiupn, "Zoning doesn't cpn highways with snowfall.

cern evaluation of property cpii- SOUTHERN IDAHO

structipn. One can't build some- In the Sun Valley area of

(Cpntinued on Page 2, Cpl. 8) Hailey, Ketchum, skiers pres-

iisg $ll7,640
r Research

floor and snow was falling.

or the Idaho Academy of Sci- Highway 21 put of Boise tp Ida-

ence. hp City was icy.
Participants in the prpgram The Highway tp Lpwman has

this year in chemistry include already been closed for the win-

Boyd Earl, Lindley; whp is t„r. Highways around the Twin

working with Dr. Jean'ne M. Fails area (Bliss, Gppdiug, Shp-

Shreeve on the synthesis of new shone Burley) had a snow floor

fluorine - containing compounds. with falling snow and exces-

Tpm Spderling, pff campus, and siva fpg especially at Sbpshone.

Wayne Hoss, pff campus, ere going into Utah from Burley

studying prpblems in organic it was snowing yesterday but

chemistry with Dr. Elmer K. there was np floor. From Ppca-

Eaunip. Kenneth Ash, TKE, is tpjip tp the Idaho Falls area the

investigating emulsion pplyme- rpads were icy with some snow

rizatipn with Dr. Reufrew. faii

The other six outstanding

sophomores are Robert Wam.

stad, Beta, for the college of

engineering; Richard Ross,
and Leonard Nelson, pff cam-

pus, for the college of mines.
Douglas Ehike, pff campus,

for the College of Mines; Bar-
bara Schulte, Kappa, for Cpl.

iege of Education, and Donald

Weatherhead, pff campus, for
the college were also named

outstanding sophomores.
The sophomores, one for each

college were selected primarily

on the basis of scholarship,
Queen Finalists

McCpllister was selected Fri.
day from a field of five finalists

including Carpi Anderson, Pi
Phi; Nancy Andrus, Gamma

Phi; Pam Palmer, Alpha Chi,

and Arm Rutledge, Tri Delta.
Holly Week started Tuesday

with a fashion show in the Stu-

dent Union Building at which

the 8 candidates for Holly

Queen were introduced.
Thursday the Sophomores

split into twp groups tp carol
the living groups on campus.
Each group was accompanied by

a small band.
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Except for one dead stump

on the set, Sherwood Forest be-

came quite alive as the "Bai-
iad of Robin Hood," the fourth

annual Children's Theater was

presented on the Univer s i t y

Auditorium stage Friday night

and Saturday at 10 a.m. and 2

p.m.
However, even though the

show moved along well, there
were rough moments in dialogue
and action. The presentation
required real spirit tp keep the

simplicity of the plot from be-

coming monologue and techni.
cal effects in lighting and set
design helped the production in

several places.
Vyri Alcprn as Robin Hood

did an adequate jpb of being the

dashing romantic hero. His mer-

ry men, Little John, Steve
Fields, FarmHouse, and Will

Scarlet, John McMahpn, Phi
Delt, psesented good supporting
roles as the adventurers in

green.
Richard Nelson, Kappa Sig,

was great as the neurotic and

frustrated Sheriff of Nptting-

ham. His tantrums and devilish
schemes helped the show tre-
mendpusly. A most convincing
portrayal.

The Madrigal singers and the
"fplksiuging" assuring. Hpwev-

er, the familiar m e I p d y of
"Sweet Betsy from Pike" with

new words just did npt quite fit
the Medieval mood.

Those children whp were iipt
squirming m their seats, or tpp

short tp sea the stage, probably
enjoyed the play immensely,
and that is the important thing.
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ROSES FOR THE HOLLY QUEEN —1965 Queen of the Soph-

omore Class snd Holly Festivities, Miss Pst McCollister,

Houston, accepts roses from Sophomore class vice presi-

dent Steve Beer, Sigma Chi, during coronation ceremonies

Saturday night. Also pictured are princess Psm Palmer,

Alpha Chi snd Carol Anderson, Pi Phi. (Photo by Ruilodge)
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Caroling
After the Caroling the soph-

pmpres met at the SUB for

doughnuts and coffee or cocoa,

and informal dancing.
Highlighting the week was the

Holly Ball, "Mistletoe Mad-

ness" featuring the Music of the

Shadows.
Chaperpnes at the dance were

Capt. and Mrs. William Green

and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond

Proctor.

The Vandaleers, University

concert choir, under the direc.

tipn of Glen Lpckery professor
of music presented their annua)

Christmas Candlelight Concert

tp a full house Sunday night at
Memorial Gymnasium.

campus and Susan Nprell, flute,

Pine Hall.
Women's Voices

The second part of the pro-

gram featured the women'

voices in "Laudi alla Veiigine

Maria" by Giuseppi Verdi and
"Magnificat" by Ralph Vaughn

Williams. Roberts Timm, alto,

Tri Delt, and Susan Nprell,

flute were splpists.
Choir Returns

The choir returned'p sing

Vin vent Per sicheetti's "Mass,

Opus 84." The contemporary

work was written ini the Corm

of a Missa Brevis and incprppr-

ated the early church music in

the fram of the new style of

this century.
Following the mass, the sing-

ers presented their traditional

Christmas carols. The group

included, Christmas songs from

many lands and concluded with

aii arrangement of "Siletit

Night." Jan McKevitt, soprano,

Hays Hall. was the soloist Iii the

Appalachian song "I Wonder as

I Wander."

In the setting of candles and

frosted Christmas trees the

Choir sang Johann Sebastian
Bach's Cpntata Np, 140, "Sleep-

ers, Wake." The work includ-

ed a chorus, recitative, air,

and chorale with splpists, Fred

Schpepflin, tenor pff campus;
Dorothy Neuer, soprano, Carter;
Winston Cook, baritone, Upham;

George Skramstad, violin, pff

Decorations
Campus Club and Pi Phis

were judged tp have the best

door decorations on campus.
Runnerups in the mens liv-

ing group division were the Phi

Delts and the Sigma Chis, aiid

in the wpmeas division were

Gamma Phis and the A Phis.

The Campus Club decorations

feature a life size manger

scene, while the Pi Phis door

featured twp elves decorating a

Christmas tree.
Honorable Mentipn

A Christmas Chalet received

honorable mention for the Phi

Delts along with the Sigma Chis

manger scene.
The Gamma Phis door dec.

oration featured a wiseman

scene with the city of Bethle-

hem on one side of the door and

the Three Wise Men on the pth-

er.
Red candles on a green back-

ground were featured in the A

Phis decorations.
The Judges were Mrs. A. B.

McDonald, Moscow; Lt. and

Mrs, Ernest R. LeDuc, Navy

Staff, and Mr. and Mrs. Deaii

Vettrus, director of food servic-

es at the Student Union Building.
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'A Roy is
Born'o

Re Given
On Calender

TUESDAY
I.E.E,E.—7 p.m.
Mech, Engineering Faculty—

noon.
MUN —7 p.m.
I.F.C. —4 p.m.
Ham Radio —noon.

Alpha Phi Omega —8i80 p.m.
Just Us —7 p.m.
Wanigaii Exec. Board —7:45

p.m.

The Friends of Music Char

ale, under the direction of
Glen Lpckery, professor of
music, will present "A Boy
Is Born," by Benjamin Brit-
teu, at 8 p.m. Thursday at
the Moscow Presbyterian
Church.

The Chorale will feature
Dorothy Barnes, Moscow, as
soprano soloist aiid Marian

Frykman, associate professor
of music, as organ soloist Iii

the contemporary work. Those

also -participating are singers

from the Moscow Pullman

area.

Commission was established tp
designate teams tp work in 29
areas of international cpppera.
tipn. The printed reports, pre-
pared by "some of the great-
est experts in the world today,"
were presented last week.

Dr, Martin, a professor of
political science worked on four
of the 29 teams —"population,"
"education and training," peace-
ful settlement of disputes," and
"peacekeeping operations."

Changes m United States for
eigii pplicy particularly as it
relates tp Viet Nam, can be ex-

pected within a few months,
Dean Boyd A. Martin of the
University College of Letters
arid Science said.

Dr. Martin made this predic-
tipii upon his return tp Idaho
from a White House Conference
on International Cooperation.
Hp attended the fpur-day meet-

ing of 1250 leaders of the priv-

ate segment in society at the

request of President Johnson.
Active discussion on most pf

the 29 topics indicated tp Dr.
Martin that there could be
marked alterations in foreign
policy npt only in Southeast
Asia, but also in Western Eur-
ppe.

RGINWOOL

6 WEDNESDAY
Indoor Recreation Comm.

6 p.m.
M.E.D. ——-7 p,m,
Spurs —5 p.m.

THURSDAY
Westminister —8 p.m.

A $9,800 grant for the support
of chemistry aud another $7,840

grant for the support of physics
from the National Science Foun-
dation at Washington, D.C., has
been received by the U of I.

Dr. Malcolm M. Renfrpw,
head of the physical sciences
department and director of the
undergraduate research p r p-

grams, said the grants will en-

sure continuation of the research
for another year.

The sums allocated will per-
mit grants tp nine students in

next year', program and in-

cludes funds for the purchase
of equipment and materials.
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OUTSTANDING SOPHOMORES —Seven students chosen from each college of the Univer-

sity were honored st the Holly Dance Saturday night. Presenting the awards is H. Walter

Stephens, Academic Vice President. Identified from left are Richard Ross, FarmHouse, Agri-

<uiture; Donald Wesiherhesd, off-campus, Forestry; Doug Ehlke, off-csmpus, Business; Ste-

phpiiz; Robert Wsmstsd, Bets, Engineering; McCollister, Houston, letters snd Science, Bar-

»<s Shuite, Kappa, Education snd Leonard Nelson, offwsmpus, Mines. (Photo by Rutledge)

C CAP Plans-

Neeting Tonigiit

For Hections

by

Look At Policy
The assemblage one of the

largest aggregations of high.

level talent ever," was asked

by the President tp take a look

at foreign policy and interna-

tipnal cooperation, then criti-

cize it, evaluate it, and make
recommendations for improve-

ment.
"The President made it clear

that we were tp criticize every-

thing and anything. There were
np attempts tp throttle any lines

of discussion," said Dr. Martin.
Culmination

The Washington conference is

the culmination of Internatipn

Cooperation Year set up a year
agp by President Johnson. At

that time, a- National

Citizens'pb

Aldridge, president of C-

Cap has announced the annual

meeting for the purpose of elec-

ting new officers tp head the C-

Cap party for the cpmmg year.

The meeting will be held at

7 p.m. tpmght m one of the cpn

fereiice rooms of the SUB The

specific room will be posted on

the directory The meeting will

be open, and all interested pep-

ple are invited tp eittend, Ald-

ridge said,

The voting will be for the of-

fices of president executive
vice-president, vice-president in

charge of'ublic relations, sec-

retary and treasurer.

Aldridge whp has guided the

party this last year, will handle

chairmanship responsibilities.— ..

Sixth Year
This will be the sixth cpnsec-

utive year in which Idaho stu-

dents have benefitted from these
grants, which caxry stipends

for full-time research in the
summer period and part-time re-
search activity during the fpl-

lowing academic year. The stu-

dents work on independent prpi-

ects under the guidance of fac-
ulty members in chemistry and

physics.
Their studies are summarized

in fprmzl theses which are ad-

ded tp the permanent collection

in the Library. Reports on the

work also are made at meetings

of technical societies such as
the American Chemical Society

wear
g-
egre at

"The 91st Day," an award-winning feature film star-

ring Patrick O'Neal and Madeleine Sherwood will be

shown at a Pre-Medical Honorary at 7 p.m. in the Borah

Theater.
The meeting is open to the public, said Dave Mc-

Cluskey, Sigma Chi.
The "91st Day" is the story of a high school teacher

who becomes mentally ill—and of his wife's struggle

against the tragic limitations imposed on his treatment

by the pressure of incoming patients and a shortage of

physicians.
The film won a first prize at the 1964 American Film

Festival in New York, and a Chris Certificate Award at
the 1964 Columbus Film Festival.

Discussion for those interested will follow the film.

McClusky said.
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Dear Jason:
Ott and on during the last four

((rrt((& Iel

years that I'e been e student
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on this campus I have had the
urge to express my opinion in
defiance to student ection but

gNesG

eu&Y
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have remained silent. Today I
pan no longer remain silent —I

ust speak put(
Sunday evening et 3:30 p.m.

the students pf this campus were
given the opportunity to step for-
ward and show their belief in
God end their support ot their
country. A short 30 minute in-The

(Ise t all
terdenominational prayer for
peace was conducted by the
campus religious ministers for

, %8%PM the benefit pf the students. Only
those fortunate students that at-

y Jagen tended know kow poorly attend
ed this half hour of devotion
was.

Less than five hundred stu-
dents attended —that's less
than 10 percent ot our campus
population. Where weite the oth-
er 90 percent? Don't they be-
lieve in God or the power ot
prayer? I know they believe in
and have some feeling about
Viet Nam because a good part
of them are hiding behind a
student deferment.

Is it then tpo much to ask
that they spend one half ot an
hour a semester in prayer ask-
ing for peace so that those that
are doing our fighting for us
may someday see their efforts
rewarded by a lasting peace?

I do not need to thank the
students that did show their sup-

port because they, like myself
received more than thanks just
by attending. But to the 90 per.
cent pt the campus and especial-
ly to those young men of ditaft

age I would like to express my
sympathy and piety, Smypathy
because they missed one of the
most beneficial events that has
taken place on this campus in a
number pf years.

Piety because someday they
may need 0 pitayer to help them
along in .their endeavors and
will have no one they can freely
turn to and say, "Help me as
I have helped you."

Gerald L. Wimer

Nariae Student

Submits Article
Dear Jason:

This article appeared in an
east coast newspaper and seems
very appropriate at this times

The Marine Corps students
support this .article and despise
various protest groups.
make a lot pt people stop and

I sincerely hope you print this
article because I feel it would
make a lot of people stop and
think about freedom and our
country and about our fighting
men in Viet Nam who are at the
present time defending our
freedom.

I'e noticed the past couple
of months, in the paper that the
students in a lot pt colleges are
on the march for everything
from "Freedom pf Speech" to
"Stop The War in Viet Nam."
Most of these groups use call
'letters for their names.

Since these protesting groups
like to march so much, I know
an organization that has its own
island, right oft the coast of
South Carolina. They like to
march and they use call letters
a lot.

The teachers are called D.I.'s,
and the island is called P.I.
and the organization is called
U.S.M.C. I guarantee the par-
ents of these mop haired beard-
ed students that if they send
these people there, they will
look like and act.like first class-
solid American citizens —end
it only .takes 12 weeks —not
four years.

Jan Jones
Upham Hall

WHITE CHRISTMAS
Punctually at Christmas the soft plush
Of sentiment snows down, enbosoms all
The sharp and pointed shapes of venom, shawls
The hills and hides the shocking holes of this
Uneven world of want and wealth, cushions
With cozy wish like cotton-wool the cool
Arm's length interstices of caste and class,
And into obese folds subtracts from sight
All truculent acts, bleeding the world white.—W. R. Rogers

Christmas time is here by golly (ho, ho, ho) —and
everyone is giving. Professors are giving tests, and
quizzes and (ho, ho, hum) lectures which will be on the
final exams.

Students should be happy when they receive the
tri-mester system. When the system goes into effect,
students will have been given everything except final
grades before Christmas. And, students won't have to
return from vacation with the prospect of finals hang-
ing over their heads.

Ho--Ho--HoP
Paramount is giving the Student Union Borah the-

atre permission to run films for one more year. Ho,
ho, ho) —in a three-line letter to SUB Program Director
Maun Rudisill, the company (Films, Inc.) gave the go-
ahead to show Paramount films and offered future
cooperation. However, they have obviously not been
affected with the Christmas spirit... For there was
no explanation forthcoming as to why the company did
not wish to give the Borah Theater use of the films in
the first place.

Everyone is giving us the run-around on the off-
campus housing situation (ho, ho, ho?). We are being
given a number of reasons, regulations and rather am-
biguous statements. But, have we been given a solid
program... unh... uh.

Student Government Review and Revision Board is
attempting to give us a new form for student govern-
ment. However, following a meeting (ho, ho, ho) which
was held Saturday morning, we began to wonder what
is going to be given us as a new proposal. Students on
the committee have analyzed many of the problems in-
volved in student government... most of which seem
to be lack of communication between various groups and
no definite delineation of authority. The committee is
now planning on giving us a post-Christmas present
consisting of a summary of problems with concrete sug-
gestions on how to solve them.

Mr. Stanfield seems to be giving E-Board and Activ-
ities Council a lot of static concerning the Stereo Room
Committee. We wonder what they will give him (ho,
ho, ho).

"A Vigil For Reconciliation and Peace" was held
Sunday in the Ballroom. A number of students gave of
their time to attend the half-hour service —recognizing
the need for world peace in our time. It seems, how-
ever, that the number was not exactly representative
for a student body of this size.

Students have also been given two weeks (ho, ho, ho)
in which to fit all of their house dances, decorating and
other pre-Christmas activities such as the Vandalees
concert and Robin Hood.

Nevertheless, Charlie Brown and the rest of us seem
to have survived the year. The time is almost here for
resolutions to be made.

New Year's Resolutions
For instance, the Argonaut has made a few sug-

gested resolutions.
Be it resolved to:—be nice to the Chamber of Commerce—study and/or avoid the draft—advocate better sidewalks in front of the women'P. E. building—advocate planning registration figures ahead—support the sales tax—keep working on-off-campus housing—push for more continuity and responsibility in stu-dent government—question whether E-Board has all the facts whendeciding an issue
Obviously there are more problems which need to besolved and more resolutions made. Traditional problemswill remain even as new questions arise. Junior keys,finances, parking problems will remain with us on thelocal scene, even as the draft is increased and world prob-lems become more and more a problem for our concernand attention.

Akrry Christmas
But let's look at this vacation as a blessing, the timehas come to look at things in a benevolent way. After

all, maybe we can manage to solve all the problems in1966—or at least give it a good try.
The Argonaut staff and Jason would like to wish youa very happy holiday, joyous noel and happy hannukah.

With the Thanksgiving vacation hardly over it'

time to be going home again and the road conditions
aren't any better. Because a majority of Idaho students
drive, here's a pre-trip check list that will help assure
your arrival home.

First, check yourself. If you'e too tired to drive,
make sure one of your riders isn't so he can take over for
you. A car in good working order is a nice thing to have
but it won't get you there if the driver is "out of order."

To make sure the car itself will get you there, check
the headlights and signal lights for defects. See that
the windshield wipers are working and clean your wind-
shields so proper visibility will be assured. Also see that
the muffler is in good condition. With cold weather pre-
dominant in most of the state car windows will be closed
and any escaping carbon monoxide could easily put the
driver and passengers to sleep.

Don't start celebrating the Christmas season early
by consuming quantities of liquid cheer while still on
the road~specially if there.'s the slightest chance you
may have to drive.

Drive to meet the road conditions and not a deadline.
If you set a speed and decide to stick with it, chances
are you won't have to worry about maintaining that
speed very long. Christmas in the ditch or some place
worse wouldn't be much fun. Tell your folks to expect
you when they see you —but expect you.

Obey speed limits, fasten your seat belts, drive de-
fensively and above all, think. Think for yourself, think
for the other driver, think for the weather, consider Rll
the possibilities. Sure, you'e glad to be away from
classes and mental effort but don't give up entirely until
you walk in the front door and collapse from complete
mental and physical fatigue.

We know you'e heard this lecture a thousand times
before but perhaps the fact that"you're still able to hear
it means that at least part of it made a fleeting impres-
sion.

Have a good trip home and Merry Christmas!—J.M.

pds, publicizing Stereo Room ac.
tivities, conducting surveys pt
attendance and interest, and se-
lecting employees to operate the
equipment would all be valid
tasks. The basic philosophy ap.
proved by E-Board provides for
many pf these tasks although it
excludes operations as an area
pf concern.

Verbosely yours,
Bob Stanfleld

Dear Jason: be used. One method would be
An explanation of why I wrote to select the records which Ida-

a letter on the Stereo Room ho students seem tp prefer.
committee last issue might help While this method seems to be
your readers in judging wheth- the most democratic and the
er my comments had any valid- most likely to arouse student in-
ity. terest in the Stereo Room, there

I hoPed that by bringing to are several problems inherent
public attention an issue which tp applying this methpd
had been discussed privately by Boils Down
the elite group that runs student Basically it boils down to the
government, a discussion on questipn of how do you decide'he

various roles of E-Board, what the native student interest
Activities Council, and Student really is.
Union Board might result. Some Do you do this on the basis of
specific questions do need to be what records have been request-
resolved. ed in the Stereo Room? This

Relative Position presents problems in that at-
For instance, what should be tendance in the Stereo Room is

the relative position pf E Board npt necessarily representative
and Activities Council as to pol- pt the potential listening audi-
iry and reorganization decisions ence and the records suggested
and to what extent should Artiv- may be even less representative.
ities Council have freedom in On Instuition
this area? Should E-Board or Another method might be to
Student Union Board have con- r»y pn the intuition of the
trol of Activities Council rom- committee since just everybody
mittees? Another issue which I knows that Idaho students don'
hoped to arouse discussion on like jazz or opera and basiral-
was the role and membership pf ly prefer western music and
the Stereo Room Committee. Mancini-type mood music I think

Controversial the problems with this method
It was with this intention that readily suggest themselves.

I attempted to write in the most Another method would be to
controversial manner possible. conduct a cross-campus survey
If my subtitle humor offended pf music tastes. The only prob-
anybody, I apologize. Cpnspir- lem with this approach is that
ary isn't really an accurate de- surveys are rather unreliable
scription of what went on in Ac- tppls if not conducted by trained
tivities Council; what resulted persons who have the profession-
stemmed only from ignorance al knowledge necessary to pre-
pf the proper procedures, an ig- pare the questions and evaluate
noranre which many members of the data.
student government suffer front Basic Library
due tp the absence pf a good Another approach which could
procedural handbook. be used would be tp attempt to

Nor is it amaznig that E build up a basic hbrary based
Board could pass legislat i o n on artists and composers who
without closely reading the prp- have proved over the years to
ppsal, because E-Boards have have been consistent favorites.
traditionally not been forums for This last method combined with
great debates on rontroversi» interest indications given at the
issues. Stereo Room will probably have

Valuable Program tp be used.
I promised you last time that Although record select i o n
would expound further pn will be one pf the most import-

what I felt would be a valuable ant tasks the committee will
program for the Stereo Room perform, there are a number pt
Committee, and have I ev«(other tasks which it could ron.
failed to carry out a promise tp sider. Running concerts of spe.
write something to ypu This rialized music forms or artists,
time will be no exception advocating changes in the basic

One ot the primary tasks o< operation pf the room (e.g.
the Stereo Room Committee is reading material placed in the
the selection pf records. There room, art display), suggesting
are two approaches which could improvement ot operation meth.

Here's More About
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thmg new which prohibits the
movement of older homes into
new districts. He said there is

(t

a mmimum value on property.
Individual Rights

Peterson said the regulat(on
pf property conditions is de-
pendent upon the particular facts
of each particular structure.
"Each property has its own
constitutional rights, you can'
just lump them all together and
say that they are all good or
bad," he said.

Kimberling said the question
is, 'what is the standard end
where do you set it'. This is a

.matter pf individual opinion, he
'said

"I think the person has the
right pf peitstpnal choice —if you
want to live in e pig pen who

is to say if you can'?" he added. (

Moscow Is Trying
Kimberling did say that the

ci(ty zoning required building to
conform tp requirements He (

said this is tp protect the in-

dividual property owners. (

"There were also 120 apart-
ment units built just this last
year. This proves (that the local
people are trying to provide !
housing for the influx ot young
,people we are getting," he said.
He tadded thatt this number is
quite high considering the cit-
ies small 13,000 population
which supports this enterprise.

When confronted with the
idea pf a board of approval for
housing at the University, both
Kimberling and Peterson indi-
cated that it was a very good
idea,

One city official speciLied that
the University should be in

charge pf the project.

s(asia(gas(agssatsg(gsagsigssg(l

HERE'S NORE ABOUT

OFF CAA4I'US HOUSIHG
what the University ought to do, but he did say that
it could require students not to stay on "such and
such property, because it is below standard."

"But, this is a policy question, and the faculty
doesn't like me making suggestions to them," he
added.

When asked about the possibility of creating a
board of approval to grade off-campus housing,
Schimke said such a board would have no teeth in
it. Without legal authority the board would not suc-
ceed, he said.
"You have to be able to lower the boom on people

and tell them they can't live in sub-standard housing or
else they will tell you where you can go," he said.

Both city officials Kimberling and Peterson said they
thought it would be a very good idea. One city official
specified that the University should be in charge of the
project.

Kimberling said the University had such a board
in previous years but found it difficult to operate. He
said this is because they had to have the property own-
er's approval before going into the housing to grade it."It is a difficult area, because the one in the past
had a problem determining what is substandard," he
said.

Kimberling and Peterson said one of the methods
they had within city government in governing hous-
ing is under the Idaho Code under abatement or de-
struction of buildings inimical to safety or health.

Peterson said houses could be removed if they are
proved to be a definite hazard to health, and this is done
with inspection and approval of the city council, the
mayor, and the city fire chief.

. "But when-you start to say what is a hazard is whenthe argument begins," said Peterson.
When asked about the governing powers of the zon-

ing ordinances, Peterson said that it would concernevaluation of property construction, and that there is aminimum value on property.
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30 DAY CHARGE

ACCOUNTS

GR,EEt(IS
C I=ANER

AL'S
BARBER

SHOP

ARPEGE —MY SIN

CHENEL —REVLON —DU BERRY
MAX FACTOR

HIM:
ENGLISH LEATHER —PUB

ST. JOHNS (Bay Rum 8z Lime)

JADE EAST —CURRIER 8t IVES

FOR BOTH.NEXT TO
THE PERCH BUXTON PURSES, WALLETS

AND JEWELRY BOXES
H you care about your

yi ppeamnce
I'OU CA1VT AFFORD

TO PASS US UP
On Main between 6th A 7th

II'reen's Gemer

GIFT COUPON
ll0% discount
on any $5.00

purchase at

HGIMIH'S MUG

C ATRE'RSBROILER B LOUNGE
Insurance? ''-

Now
eveileble

—,'he

UNIVERSITY,

tetAN of ttyd+
end Health—

J, 'Vy, NOSER, Gen'I Agent
'dttkerlCanNatianal Inl. CO.

sttttt. i, Httcan Blasw Moscow
!

I

i(jt t t(Ills
II

'e
"The Home of Pills
With Personality"
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SMORGASBORD —Every Sunday, 12-7:30

ALL YOU CAN EAT}

$1.50 Kids—85c
Open for Food and Cocktails —5 p.m. daily.

Large Facilities for Banquets and Parties.
Phone: AT 5-2011 Collect for Reservations.

Closed Mondays.
Genesee... Idaho

Editerial LETTERS TO JASON
+!~~e + ~~eel'e S«re«oem Commit«. C..t,.ii.e
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First Semester 196$-1966

(Two and one-half hour examinations —three examination periods'each day)
Regular classrooms wjji be used for the exalnjnations unless instructors make special aITangements through the Registrar's Office,
Examinations in courses comprised of lecture and Iaboratoiy periods may in most instances be scheduled acNLrtling to the sequence
of either. Announcements of tjmLt and room should be made by the instructor for all examinations. Rooms shouM be reserved in the
Registrar's Office for "connnon final" examinations in order to avoid conflicts. Instructors wiH annouttce to their classes, rooms to be
used for all sectioned classes having common final examinations.

EXAMINATION DAY AND HOUR FOR CLASSES MEETING:

Exasskuatiem Friday Saturday i Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thmuiday Friday

Jan. 28 Jan 29 Jan. $1 Feb. 1 Feb. 2 Feb. 8 Feb. 4
1st Perlal 2nd Period Srd Period Common 4th Period 5th Period 6th Ferial
MTWThF MTWTlLF ]h'roti rILF, Chem. 8 MTWThF MTWTIIF R'rvrrILF
MITjLF MITjLF MTFltF Chem. 11 MIThF M'ITjLF
MWF MWF MWF Econ. 51 MWF MWF MWF
MW MW MW MW MW . MW
MF MF MF MF ' MF MF

5th Period 2nd Period 6th Period 7th Period 4th Period
Trh Trh 7rh TTh Trh
T T T T T
Th Th Th Th Th

i iUrAQAI1) i aigeI
Dssytts yubHc yreaacLLpatian

with sciLMLtific zessarch today,
studies'n ths hLLmanLH~ con-
tinue, unheralded as they are,
ta create a greater undsrstaLLd-
tng af Iitsratine and, the dig-
nity of man, accazLHng to e U
of I yzofsssar.

Tung, 41sslstsnt yea
feasor af English at the Uni-
versity, authazed e yapsr, rs-

csntlyi published In StuLHes ln
PhHokigy, 'uittled "The AbLHsl

Eylsade: A Contextual Read-
ing Il

In the arclcle Tung contends
John Mtlton, past~

pzeyhet, ln his famous poem,
pazedise Last, htendsd to just.
ify Gad's ways to men by naz'.

rating the epic story of haw
snankmd forfeited the jays af
paradise.

Fnlflllssl Eylc
"He fuHIHcd this epic iatsn-

tion by showing, thzeugh
dzilna of Man's fall, that Adam
and Eve wcLe given free wtH ta
stand firm ln thsjr abcLRsncs ta
God's only yrahibitian —nat to
sat the fruit from the tres af
knawledge of good and eviL

"But they had ths same free
wiH ta dhobsy Gad's sale intsr-

dictkar, sind yfsM to tsmytatkin
fzmn wMhaut," he saM,

Dramatic Means
One of ths dramatic means

LLsad by MHton to show that
Gad cLeated man "sLLfficient to
stand, though fzes to fall," says
Tung, was tu the story of hovr
nns angel, Abdiel, yravsd an-
gels enjoy ths same freedom.
Though Abdiel belonged to Sa-
tan's carny, he unmasked the
rebel leader's crime against Gad
and reship slane the tsmyta-
tian af joining, the zelisHton.

Narrated To Adam
"The Abdiel ephods was nar.

rated to Adam by Raphael, the
arcvangel, sent to w4Lrn Adam
saon after the vengeful Satan
sneaked into the Garden af Zd-
en," says Tung.

"Cesitral to Rayhaels warning
is ths story of the lane resis-
tance of Abdiel. Fmm thc con-
text of the entfze epic, ths fall
af Eve and Adam wias avaM.
able by virtue of their Gad-giv-
en free will;

"For Gad's justice cauld nat
be vinLHcated by the fnsvitabH-
ity of the Ml. The more certain
that the faH was avaMablc,"
says Tung, "ths more forcefully
indicated was Gad's justice."

8:00a.m.
to

10:SOa.m.

12:00noon
to

2:SO p.m.

StuChsts Picked

for Committee
1st Period
TTh
T
Th isj

For
Conflicts in
Examinations

Srd Period
Trh
T
Th

Slx new members of the
Stereo Room Advtsary Com-
mittee were selected recently.

Thh new members are
Mike Martin, chairman, Jack
8pencsr, both oft campus,
Dick Hunter, Dave Breckan,
both TKE, Rlohsrd Palsmlna,
Snow, and Dale Tucker, Gra-
ham.

The committee is naw se-
lecting new records for the
Stereo Lounge ta include
classical, jsss, papular, and
folk seleattans.

Later ln ths year the com-
mittee wul present a series
ot record programs similar

ta last years Sunday atter-
noon Concert series.

8th Period
MTWTjLF
MIThF
MWF
MW
MF

8th Period
TTh
T
Th
Hist. 8
Hist. 9

Cbmmon

Math. 1
Math. 9
E. S. 66
E. S. 108
Bus. 88

Common
Bus. 91
Bus. 81

Common
French 1
French 18
German 1
Spanish 1
Spanish 18

7th Period
MTWTILF
MTllLF
MWF
MW
MF

S:00p.m.
to

5:80 p.m.

4(umsus Ruculvas

Swedish Order
The. King of Sweden's Royal

Order'f the North Star was
bestowed on a 1936 graduate

of'he

University of Idaho, Dr.
Francis J. Newton, director af
the Portland Art Museum, it was
learned here today.

Dr. Newton, e former resi-
dent of Moscow aiid brother ta
Professor Joseph Newton, head
of the department of mines
and metallurgy at the univers-

ity, received the coveted med-
al in a surprise presentation at
the museum. The award wss
made by Per Anger, Swedish
consul general fram San Fran.
cisca.

The decaratlan, established in

the 18th century by King Gust-

avus III, is given for cantribu-
tians in the cultural field ta both
Swedish people and ta foreign.
ers who have helped develop re-
latians between their cauntries
and Sweden.

Through Dr. Newton, the first
comprehensive exhibition in the
U.S. of work by the great Swed-

ish artist Ernst Jasephsan (1851-
11906) and "Meet Modern Swed
en" month in Portland last fall
were made possible, according
ta Anger.

HOIise NeWS

t,lsrislmes FISI'Iwiti
Christmas firesides and gift trus, SUB sarviee directar, and

exchanges have highligh 4 the Mrs. A. B. McDansldi Moscow.

past weeks living group ac1, GAMMA PHI BETA
ities. With Campus holiday ac- Ruth McOaH and Ann Lund

tivities in full swing several sp. were chosen, respectively,
iiearances of Santa Claus are Pledge aud member of the

planned this week before vsca- month of December.
tion. Tuesday nj4lht the S 1 g m s

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA Chi's serenaded in hatier af the

Saturday night the pledges yiLLLLILLg af Mary Anne Wren,

held the annual LamMa Chi Gamma Phi, ta Benny Blick,
"Tam and Jerry" semi-formal SigLLLa Chi. Wednesday night

Christmas . dance'. The theme the Gamma Phi's were hostess-

was Starlight Christmas with es,at their aiinLLsl Christmas

music furnished by the Gents. "Kiddie Party" given for the

ChapeNInes were Capt. and children of slums.

Mrs. Harry E. Davey, prafas. Thursday night the pledges

sor of Naval Science, and Mr, took their sneak. They ate at
and Mrs. Richard Webb, Mas- the Nobby Iiui and Spaiit the

cow. Also attending were Lt, rest of the evening st Ann

Lmd Mrs. Ernest LeDuc, assist- Cline's home.

ant professor of Naval Science. SHOUP

Monday night the men of the A "Pixie and HumsLL" gift

chapter held their Iinnuiil Christ- exchange wiH highlight a Shaup

mas party and gift exchange. Hall fireside tanight. For the

prhseiit 'at the preceding dlii- past few days, Shaupeas have

Lier were Crescent Girl Barbara anonymously been doing good

Schiilte snd judges for the an- deeds for their "humans," leav.
rual Lambda Chi Door Decara. ing notes signed "your Pixie."
tizm contest, Lt. and Mrs. Le- FARMHOUSE

Duc, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Vet- Dennis Bodily and Mal My-

iiiologicul Sciences Huuurury

luitiutus 85 0 af i Students
Thirty-five .Univ e r s i ty stu- James Diffendaffer, Pi Kap;

dents and three faculty members Gilbert Lance, Upham; Carla

were initiated into Beta Eta Martin, Pi Phi; Robert St. Clair,

chapter of the Phi Sigma Saci- Phi Delt; James Thomas, and

ety, a national biological scien- Dennis Stady, McConneu; Glen-

ces honorary, on Dec. 2. da Walradt, Tri Delta.

New initiates include George Jerald Burkhardt, Edwin Car-

Ames aiid Paul Yamamata, icy, Donald Hauxwell, Larry

Gault; Michael Boiiiiell and

William Yost, Delta Chi; Nay Eng, Gene Gray, Charles Har-

Brackett aud Stephen Schmidt, ris, Lyndon Hawkins, Earl ut-

siid Edgar Simmons, Farm. chison, Dean Johnson, Allen

Kyle, Ruth Marshall Lee Mc-

David Clarkston, Lind 1 e y; Cannel, Ronald Nussbaum, Dale

Ogle, Lorraine Manu, Barry
~ ot Pry, James Re!maim, William

Smith, Larry Wing, aLId Dauald

HO@f'5 JgnnOyngeg Yatideu, all aff campus.

The library will be open Faculty initiates were Profes-
until 5 p.m. this Friday aud sars Robert Hendon, zoology;
closed Saturday and Sunday. John McMuuen, botany; aud

Dec. 20.24 it will be apcu Robert Janas, biology.
!rom 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. It will

At a buffet-style banquet held
ba closed the 25 and 26.

D 7 3 it iu be a n immediately after the initiation

will resume regular hours on his studies on tissue trans-

Jan. 3. plantation in develapmeutal gen-

etics.
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(but net too slim)

TRIEREB
WTHENYlcr
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IZIIllg
sI~ GUARANTEED
NEVER NEEDS IRONING

EWS Of RKORO

es Iliglslilllt W-„-Ic
Frsteaaity Dec. 12 and were Tonight FsrmHause wIH.have indecent exposure, released

ILanarad ist a bzeakfsst at tha a aaraHng exchange with parem on $200 bond.

KfiOt Ta Air

Truveliug lsfsRings N'UOI wul broadcast in-
farmatlan from students hav-
ing trouble finding rides or
riders home for Christmas,
iree of charge.

Any student wha needs
such lntarmatlan brasdasst

'houldcall KUOI at 6392 and
leave his name, address, and
where he Is going,

ThingsACCIDENTS
hamas R. Carney, 23, aff cam.
pus, snd Paul E. Ostyn, 243
Circle Drive, University Ath-
letic Director, collision and
estimated damage of $200 ta
the front end of Carney's auto
and an estimated $225 ta the
right side of Ostyn's vehicle.
Both drivers stated the signal
light was green in their favor.

Blue Roam following the cere-
zllany.

The annual Tri Delt and
Farm Hause Christmas ex-
change was held Thursday. The
pledges recently held an ex-
change with Ethel Steel isnd will

have an exchange with Pine

Hall, WSU. The group will car-
ol for faculty members at WSU. T
Chaperanes will ba Mr. and
Mrs. Miles Dresser, WSU;

Mrs.'4MLed

Bliss, housemother;
Mr. aud Mrs. ArnaM Paul,
Moscow, and Rev. and Mrs.
Richard Crusader, Moscow.

ENGAGEMENTS
DAVIS ~ WESCOTT

At farmel dinner, Sunday, a
candle was passed @Lid Lan At-

chley announced the

engageme-

ntnt of his raamata, Herb Was.
catt, Willis Sweet, ta Susie Da-
vis, aff campus. They will be
married in Qalifarnia durliig the
Christmas vaoatian.
SCHELL ~ WALTON

The engagement of Pat t y
ScheH, Kappa Kappa Gamma,
ta Chuck We1tan, Phi Delta
Theta, was announced simul-
taiieausly at both houses durlLLg

dress dimier, Dec. 1.

Nl)l. SdIollrshiys
Fellowsllips Available

In NAI'0 (oIlntries

Twa natianal schalsrshiys for
caHegs senior women Lire offer-
ed for 196647 by the Katharine
Gibbs School.

Each schalsrship consists ai
full tuition for the secretarial
tnaining eaux se, plus an addition-
al cash iswaxd of $500, et one
of the four schaals at Boston.

JUSTICE COURT
Allen E. 'Grush, 18, Willis

Sweet, contempt of court, pen-
alty 3 days in county jail.

Robert M. Myklebust, 20, aff
campus, failure ta use due
care, fined $35.

Summer institutes on Indian

and Chinese cultures and re-
search fellowships and visiting
prafessarships in NATO mem-

ber countries during 1966-67 are
available ta U of I faculty, ac-
car<ling to Dr. Floyd C. TaHe-

san, Jr., associate professor snd

acting head of humanities.
Dr. TaHesan, chairman of the

Rhodes, Fulbright and Foreign
sehalarships committee, said in-

formation is naw available in

his office on tuition and travel
grants for undergraduate fac-

ulty for the 1966 Summer In-

stituta in Indian Civilization, the

Summer Seminar in Chinese
Culture aud Society, and NATO

research fellowships and visit-

iug prafessorships in humanities
aud social sciences. Closing date
on the first twa is Dec. 15, Iind

Dec. 20 on the third.
The summer institute and

seminar are eight-week surveys

of Indian history, institutiaiis

snd culture and first-hand ex-

per!ence of modern India and

China. The intention, according
ta the sponsoring Committee on

International Exchange of Per-
sons, is ta enrich the teaching
of these subjects in the Unitad

States.
The North Atlantic Treaty Or-

ganization fellowships and pro-

fessarships were established ta
promote study aiid research
leading ta publication on various

aspects of common interests,
traditions and outlook of NATO

countries.

A nationwide competitive ex-

amination for temporary sum-

mer employment in the Federal
government as an office assist-

ant or a science assistant wiH

be held in late January or early
February.

Applicants seeking summ e r
employment in such accupa-

tions as clerk, stenographer,

typist, office machine operator,
student assistant, engineer aid,

physical science aid, biaiogicsl

@id, and mathematics aid should

complete a form and submit it

by Jan. 3.
Forms .are available st post

offices, U.S. Civil Service Com-

mission offices, and at Baards
of U.S. Civil Service examhi-

ers. They should be mailed ta

the Civil Service Commission,
Washington, D.C., 20415 by Jan.
3 to enable candidatas ta take
the two aud a half hour written

test later.
The examinations will not be

used to fill: blue-collar jobs;
jobs in post offices such as
clerk-carrier or mail handler;
specialized positions.

Christmas Cards

for Wist Num

Troops Solicited
Christmas cards for (he

military troops in Viet Nam are
now being solicited, according
ta John Cole, staff announcer
at radio station KHAI in Hona-

lulu, Hawaii, in a letter ta the

Argonaut.
"I feel it would be very bene-

ficial ta the morale of the men

in Viet Nam if a large volume

of cards sud simultaneous na-

tiaLL-wide demonstration, can be
effected," said Cole in the let-

ter. "I especially appeal ta your

campus organizations in hopes

of combatting the feeling that

the majority of students are aLL-

ti-Viet Nam."

kg/ppi@61~
I

Come Into Moscow's

WAit RKKN AGENCY

DRUG $+ORK Come to General Electric, where the young men are important men.

* FINE COSMETICS

Classes meeting such as MTW fake examinations with the MWF sequence.
Classes meeting such as 2nd Period TTh and 6th Period W, take examinations with the 2nd period TTh sequence.
Students having three examinations scheduled for any one day may petition their academic dean to have one examination rescheduled

to the conflict period.

* GIFTS

* FOUNTAIN

* DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTIONS

Important responsibilities come to
you early at G.E.

You could find vourself on the

team responsible for marketing 0

new appliance. Or you could be in

India, installing a nuclear power
plant. Or in a laboratory, looking
for applications for 0 remarkable

new "artificial gill" that lets mam-
mals breathe under water.

This is a worldwide company that
makes over 200,000 different prod-
ucts, frOm jet engineS aiid weather
satellites to computers and color
TV. In this kind of company, you
have to be very good to get very far.

If you are good, you'l be rewarded.
With money, of course. But with
responsibility, too.

Thc most important job you'l
ever have is your first job.

And the most important job
interview you may ever have is with
the maLL from G.E.

I+agress Is Ovr Afost IrriIrortsnt Pna'ur t

GCN~SAL «~CIRiC
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IJS I™oresfService ScheduIes
Ski II'raining JIIIjteXf I'jjjtOnfh

Fall Reoistrstisn

Sees 316Stsdsnts
Enrolled At IF

//Ication HOllOFNtf

yy Host ISA Seen
The Beta Omega chapter

of Phl Delta Kappa; prefes.
sional educator's honorary,
wHI hold a special meeting

at 0:30 p.m. Jan. 13 at the

SUB, according to Carl Har.
rls, Moscow, president.

Enrollment for faH registra-
tion at the University resident
center at Idaho FaHs totals 318
students, Dr. Melbourne L.
Jackson, dean of the Graduate
School, said recently.

Of the total eitroHed, 241 are
gnaduate students. Registration
was in 27 courses in the Na-
tional Reactor Testing Station
(NRTS) educatkinal progitam.

"The NRTS program was in-
augurated in 1954 with 114 stu-
dersts," saM Dr. Jackson. "En.
roH ment has grown steadily
since that .time. During faH reg-
istration University professors
were in Idaho FaHs to counsel
on counse registration, content
and procedures. Concerned with
continuing on-site operation of
the prog'ram are a resident di-
rector, W. D. Miller, and sev-
eral assistants."
'dvanced degrees awarded in

the program include a Master
of Science degree, requiring a
thesis, end a new Master «Nu-
clear Science degree without a
thesis. Major fields of engineer-
ing, physioal sciences, business
and mathematics are represen-
ted in the yrpgixam. Degrees
may be obtained in these areas.

Dr. Jackson said some work
could be started toward the doc-
tonal degree and completed on
the University campus.

when a young skier, C, Minpt
Dole, fractured a leg during a
downhill run on January 2, 193B.
He lay in pain until a friend
managed to drag him on a pain.
ful jouncy to i doctor. Later,
when the frienMI died as a'e-
suIS of improper treatment fol-
Iowitig a skiing accident, Dole
and others determined to im-
prove skiing safety.

disabled skiers over the years
duct a fourday Winter Sports h ed Sk p

Ing on skHng Jan. S4 at the it « th
I Fhe Depot west of Mh- The Ski Patrol idea took form

soula and at the Missoula Snow
Bowl in the Lolo National For-
est, Neal M. Rahm, Northern APPFOVNI 6IWlll TO
Region Forester, announced re- I pat [ galcently. llll I NS I

Chtsswork wHI be at the Aeri- Approval to run Paramount

al FIre Depot. at the Missoula films for the next year has

airport. Field work wS, be at been given the SUB Borah

the Snow Bowl northwest of Mls. Theatre, according to Maun

soula, Rudlsgl, SUB programs direc-

SkHng Growing tor.
"SkHng is growing at a rapid "We are happy'o inform

ra'ie, with a 40 per cent 1904.05 you that we have received

season increase. over the 1903.04 approval from Param o u n t
season at the 17 winter sports producers for the product for

areas in the National Forests of at least one year after re-

eastern Washington, northern. lease date," stated a letter

Idaho, and Montana," Rahm from the distributing comps.

said. ny, FHnls, Inc.
"Use jumped from 45,000 ski. The letter indicated no rea-

er days in 1951 to approximate. son for an earlier refusal to

Iy 300v000 in 1965. Most of this let the Borah Theatre run

use Is by local residents.'ki Paramount fgms.

resort operation presents real
promise for rounding out local
employment nppnvtnnittns dnr- hagnSSOSIgrSMSIPS
ing the winter," added Rahm. MTTIMM ~ e o

Oan nt the matnr nhtncttvns I IQI gggIIIglgergm
of the training meeting is to
teach land managers to recog- Students enrolled in the engi-
nize the combinations of terrain neerhg schools of three Inland
features accessibility, cHmate, Empire universiUes are to be
elevation, and location with re- recipients of a scholarship pro-
spect to transportation and ser- gram eatabHshed by the Inland
vice facilities that result in a Empire Chapter of Associated
favorable ski area development The scholarship fund has been
site. established at Gonzaga Univers-

Rahm explained that "Usual- ity, Washington State Univers-
ly several years of study are ity and the University of Idaho.
required to determine the feasi- Vern Johnson, Sr., and Thorn-
bility of potential development tpn Murphy, who will oversee
sites." the program for the Education

20,000 Accidents Committee of the Chapter, said
As America's three million it has been developed to assist

skiers flash down the slopes the sons of management and of
during the coming months, more craftsmen employed by the con-
than 20,000 accidents will be re- tractors in this area to obtain
corded. Most of the injured wiH the technical training needed in

. be attended within minutes the Industry.
after they fall by a skilled and culturedivslon,inol a Nasi.Asott
reassuring member of the Na- ciatipn pf State Universities and
tional Ski Patrol System. Land Grant Colleges.

Born on an icy Verm o n t
slope thirty years ago, the Ski "The Chapter will offer two
Patrol idea has spread to en- $500 scholarships at Gonzaga
compass more than 10,000 vpl- and three $333 scholarships at
unteers across the nation. A De- each of the other universities,"
cember Reader's Digest article Johnson said. "In order to be
notes that their record of aiding eligible for a scholarship a stu-

nearly a quarter of a million dent must have completed his

Dr. George Brain, dean of
the College of Educatktn at
%SU, will be the featured
speaker and new members
wHI be formally initiated.

II-I Meat Team

Attends Contest

For several days before the
National Downhill R a c e s at
Stowe, Vt., in 193S Dole and his
friends scoured the countryside
for toboggan s, blankets and
first-aid equipment. They enHst-
ed the aid of hospitals and doc.
tors; at race time they placed
themselves and their equipment
at strategic places about the
slopes. Whenever a man fell he
was quickly aided by one of the
volunteers. The idea spr e a d
across the country and by the
following season there were 89
ski patrols.

Five CoHege of Agriculture
seniors represented Idaho in the
National Meats Judging contest
last week at Madisoll, Wis.

The five, all majoring in ani-
mal science, are Craig Ander.
son, Upham; Bert Brackett,
WHHam LoughmHler, and Hav-

en Hendricks, aH FarmIIouse;
and David Hopper, Phi Tau.

Dr. Leon E. Orme, associate
professor of animal science is
team coach.

The Idaho team won the ln-

tercoHegiate meats judging con-
test earlier this fall at the Pa.
cific International Livestock Ex-
position at Portland and earned
the right to enter the national
contest.

freshman year in either the ar-
chitectural, civil or mechanical
engineering fields. Other condi-
tions of eHgibility are need,
scholarship, and the desire and
availability for summer employ-
ment on related construction
projects."

"In the event of ties after
meeting the first three qualifi ~

cations, sons of management or
a craftsman in the construction
industry would be given prefer-
ence," Johnson said.

Murphy emphasized that the
scholarships will be administer-
ed by the faculty boards of the
three institutions and can be
awarded on a renewal basis of
up to three years, if awarded to
a sophomore.

"Member contractors are es-
peciaHy anxious to have these
students work in the construc-
tion industry during summer va-
cations. Summer employment
would furnish first-hand experi-
ence on which the student could
base his determination to make
the construction industry his
life's work," Murphy concluded.

lcialrso Ca
To Icosi

IYIPUS
l oggel's

Some 25 top executives repre.
senting lumbering industries in
Idaho, Montana, Washingt o n

and Oregon will hold their quar.
terly meeting of the Board of
Directors of the Timber Prod-
ucts Manufacturers association
on the U of. I campus Wednes-
day.

The organization will mark
the 50th anniversary of the
founding of a Lumberm a n's
Forestry course in the College
of Forestry, Wildlife and Range
Sciences at the University.

The day.long meetings, in-

cluding a visit to the College of
Forestry and a dinner hosting
the members of the Forestry
faculty, are scheduled to begin
at 10:30 a.m. in the Student
Union building. The group plans
to lunch at the SUB, and later
tour the campus and College of
Forestry facilities.

Nismi Nestijiy
Four University faculty mem-

bers are representing the UTMI-

versity this week at the 59th
antxual Vocational AsspciatINMTI

convention in Miami Beach,
Flu.

Attending are Professor H. A.
Winner, head of agricultural ed.
ucatipn; Professor Robert M.
Kessel, head of office adimin.

istratipn; Kenneth Ertel, as-
sistant professor of education,
and Dr. Florence Aller, assist-
ant professor of home ecpnem-
lcs.

Ja 7''

impar>on
'~ "ests "o etermme

Ale IllI'Ie>iStariC PiltiCeS
Carbon 14 tests —a method cations on a $4,500 grant from Students field supervispr ITIII

of determining the aRe of Pre. the National Park service, the Ham Colvin, Mountain Hpmo
historic articles —may prove research was carried out dur- related that most of the di

'ut

theories of University arch- ing the recent summer months. gings in the area were cptitluo Qo
e g.

eologists and anthropologists as The grant was part of a pro. ted within S or 4 feet pf Ibs Vs

to the age of finds made this gram of salvage by the Nation- surface, and findings unesrtbcI —,Itc

summer in southwestern Idaho al Park servife by locating ar- included such articles as pesHsI IIIn

diggings of former Indian loca- tifacts in the Mann's Creek and mortars —tools used fup, IIIu

tioas. area before a proposed dam is grinding foods —hunting ITRPI
'-INGc

Student Research built on the stream. ments and pieces of pottery tbsi
illP s.

Five University of Idaho stu- are uncommon to the Nprthgrsgi ',IIIG

dents, doing research in the According tp Dr. Alfred W. area, I'Ibe

Mann's Creek dr aine ge in Bowers, professor of anthropol- i TIIG

Washington county, have turned ogy and sociology, 96 camp . ther students Participttiittg.

up Indian artifacts which they grounds and sites of nomadic m th search included ERTI

believe may be eight to nine Indian tribes were found durilxg uliey, UPham; Richard GTII.

thousand years old. The oldest the survey by the students. In fin Moscow, BHI Kawamba

known civHization in the North- addition to diggings in the area. "n'a Africa, and

west has been carbon dated at a complete archepipgical sur Th se" «f campus,

10,000 y~~~s, and waslp. vey pf Wash
cated on the Columbia river. undertaken, and maps made "dent st~dy team was puifII.

Park Service under a $4,000 grunt from the ted by the university COHege pi
.N.E

Doing excavation and site lo- National Science Foundation. Mi"es and Geology and thttt u
jPTR

t
'.Ifha

IIISIIS IIRIVSrSltF Stildents RSCSIVS land, 0m., shared tnngttJns nmtth,svv
the anthroPology students did s

Senrs RSSIIIISII AI Sgheinrsllips snnlnsinnl survey nf thn vnmv
vln

working area. Also doing work
Ten students in the Univers. aid D. Schuster, Chrismaa; Dale at the site from the University

lty College of Agriculture are M. SHfiow, WiHis Sweet; Kent « I«ho was Dr. Maynard A, [.

sharmg $3,000 in scholarships O. Warner, LDS, and George osberg of the agronomy tiu.

provided for 1965 by the Sears K. Wells, off campus. partment who did fieid
Roebuck Foundation. The Sears Roebuck Founda- ~tudies, and who will perform

The winners announced by tion freshman scholarships are C»bpn 14 te~ts for age determi.
Don A. Marshall, associ a t e based on the student's scholas- nation

dean of agriculture, include one tic abilities, character, leader- "«pipgy, agronomy and ur.
sophomore and nine freshmen. ship and need. Only students cheplogy, in an effort to ints.
The award is a repeat for soph. who intend to make agriculture R««ove»apphg fields, partic.
omore Larry Church, Phi Tau, theh career are eligible. ipated in the related studies tp

an agricultural education maj- find more effective ways to cpr.
or. Church achieved the highest F L Ikl a relate research fuldigg," Dn
grade point average amon'g l ~IN++NI fP /N$ Bowers noted.
Sears Roebuck scholarship hold-
nvs at thn Untvnrnttp ns n fresh AMIS.rg For Corn
man and thereby earned the
annual sophomore award.

Darwin R. Yoder Lambda Chi, William C. Cherringtpn U pfI

a freshman at Idaho, has wp.l I graduate, has been named
first place in the western re- managing diiector of Good.

hi ~ thi - i I d
gipnal caming crops sect'pn of year's newly f0~ed $75 miHipn
the National Junior Hprticuitur- mafhufaceuring subsidiary In Ju-

t.nurch, Phi Tau. The other
al association annual contest. maica, Goodyear Jamaica Ltd,I )

whmers are Yoder won the Idaho conlpe. acco~g to Richard V, Thomas, 'I'.-

Gen A Clark pff am . titipn tp qunldy for the re-p~ldent of G~year Int r-
natipnai Corporation.

Robert A. Fry, Delta Sig; Ter-
ry G. HoHifield, Phi Delt; Don-

Edecotion Comm.

CAsssjsg jIisstlisps: '4 SECRETARIAL COLLEGE
pf the t

''
/ san Francisco by the Golden Gate

FOUR SPECIALIZED SECRETARIAL COURSES
~ Executive Secretarial Course for College Women
~ Basic Sacretariai'Course

embeiS at 'thIS tiine and SUCCESSFUL ~ Legal Secretariat Course
~ Electronics Technical Secretariat Course

to contact him. NATIONAL PLACEMENT SERVICE i\

This committee acts as a liai- i

son between students and facul.
ENROLLMENT DATES FEB 159 JULY 129 SEPT 20~ ~

ty If any Student httS a Valid Send fOr COllege Catalag sza Sutter Street, Corner POWpll
grievance, the committee will Sun Francisco, California 04102
take the problem to the Aca-
demic V.P., Dean of the College ~and the department head,

as,'ell

as tp the instructors.
i

CL@exam
We Wish You A

Merry Christmas
nnd a

Happy 1Vetti I'earFOR SALE: 1968 Chevro-
let 4-Door Bel Air, 6 cyl-
inder, standard transmis-
sion, 29,000 miles. excel-
lent mechanical condi-
tion, clean. Call TU'-
7763 after 5 p.m.

N

I

vn

I

WEDDING invitations. 100
only $5.95. Free catafog,
samples. Rexcraft, Rex-
burg, Idaho.

FOR SALE: 1968 Volks-
wagen, recently over-
hauled, new tires. $1,295.
105 Terrace Apts., Pull-
man.

'FASQIITIS

II FI<ETINGS
,'ADY

WANTED —To

TQ. 2-8982.
share rent nn apartment.; FrOIVI the FNERCH

91$6EIESElUGIBIRi. Wlllehlr S. Ieinielll

I/1. Rose Bowl. 3 Positions. NBC.
I/1. Orange Bowl. 3 Positions. NBC.
I/2. Wackiest Ship. I Position. NBC.
I/3. Run For Your Life. I Position. NBC.
I/7. UNCLE. I Position. NBC.
I/O. Senior Bowl. 2 Positions. NBC.
I/8. Big Ten Basketba9.2 Positions. Sports

Network.

I/10. Run For Your Life. I Position. NBC.

I/12. Chrysler Theater. 4 Positions. NBC.

I/13. Dean Martin. I Position. NBC.

I/14. UNCLE. I Position. NBC.

I/15. Big Ten Basketball. 2 Positions. Sports
Network.

I/15. AFL All-Star. 3 Positions. NBC.

I/19. Hope Special. 3 Positions. NBC.

I/21. UNCLE, I Position. NBC.

I/22. Big Ten Basketball. 2 Positions. Sports
Network.

I/27. Dean Martin. I Position. NBC.

I/28. UNCLE. I Position. NBC.

I/29. Big Ten Basketball. 2 Positions. Sports
Network.

The DodgeRebellionGirl Watchers Club of America Wants You!

DOOBE DIVTSTON ~44 CHRYSLER
~f'OTQRS CPRPORATIPPI

Prompted by a ground swell of collegiate enthusiasm (and to help eliminate long vigils
and scrambling for choice seats when she suddenly appears on TV), Dodge Division is

happy to publish Reb-Girl Pam Austin's complete schedule through January, 1966. Be
sure to watclt the Rose and Orange Bowl games on New Year's Day. You'l see Pam in
a new color commercial introducing the fabulous fastback, Dodge Charger. And now
a word from your sponsor: Back to the books!

'alfea...
GLA.INIIMIY,

O'RESS

I Put Her "In"l Wtjh the Crowdi

Special Small

Grnnny Prints

,
Si ISS1.39yd.

at

MROTHY'S

FABRICS
MOSCOW

aafMMMTMNNNM~:: ~mmsasjI

SCHELL I EGGAR I THIJLIN

MAXIMILIAN I GA MANTRA I INGRID

Tnntght ihrn wndnnndnp, 7-9 MSRSIlPII
Admission 90c AaIIee

PlslTIRION nvivnvvs thin UNITED ARTISTS

LAST TIME TONIGHT 79
"SITUATION HOPELESS-

BUT NOT SERIOUS"

TO L P.:You are the "Bac-
cflccio Girl of the Month."
We are fighting the prop-
osition that farmers
marry —off their daugh-
ters and send their pigs
to school. Sons of Bac-
caccio.

PACIFISTS —Soak thpse
weary feet after the
march. Free solutioTI,
guaranteed to end foot
problems. R. K.

eg~j.~< a1.~
I 'm Ã isIM~I

COPA SSCO
ALso sago To lgps

BA,FUS
JEWELERS

Wednesday through Saturday —7 9
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lit() y, e Ill'
KUID-TV Channel 12 (Contact your local cable company for cable channel ln your area)

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY

TELEVISION KINDERGARTEN
(Designed for pr~chool children)

WHATS NEW

Ctoo SCOPE

SOCIAL SECURITY
IN ACTION

MUSIC FOR

YOUNG PEOPLE
COMPASSHOLIDAYKYLE ROTES WORLD

PUBLIC AFFAIRS-I
Men of Our Time

International Magazine
American Crises
(Other Features)

PUBLIC AFFAIRS-II
At issue

Perspectives
Regional Reports

Intertel

ANTIQUES
N.E.T.

SYMPHONYPOPULATION PROBLEMw

FRENCH CHEF

THE BIG PICTURE-I CHALLENGE THE BIG PICTURE-II
HEIFETZow'ASTER

CLASS

SILVER WINGS

SHORT STORIES
OF

GUY DE MAUPASSANT
FRENCH CHEF

(Repeetj
AARON COPIAND

(Repeat)CREATIVE PERSON

THE SCHOOL STORY N.A.S.A.

AARON COPLAND THE PRESIDENT'S MEN

QUEST FOR
ADVENTURE

PUBLIC AFFAIRS-I

(Repeat)

PUBLIC AFFAIRS-II
(Repast)THE OPEN MIND

FORECAST

SIGN OFF

visiOn Team Views Ed ~"'"p
Is Selecting
Membersrid Reachon

against U.S. Secretary of State amine est Germany's future
Dean Rusk and U.S, Senator role Iy, ATO and the Common
Robert Kennedy (D-N.Y.). Msr]fet; end President Lyn-

In addition, the New York .don B, Johnson's relations with

Anyone interested in improv-

ing the quality of education on
this campus is urged to ontsct
Andy McCluskey, SAE chair.
man of the teacher evaluations
board this year.

Hc is now in the process of
selecting a committee.

While interest in the project
is important, the University does
require a GPA of 2.2 and 14
credit hours.

Times newsmen will appraise
the imp]ications of Rhodesia's
self-proclamation of independ-
ence from Great Britian; ex.

the business community in view
of the Government's action in
aluminum and copper price in-
crease pressures.

Snaithsonion Institution
Picks U-I Prof's Book

A book written by U-I professor Alfred W. Bowers
has been selected by the Smithsonian Institution as a
bulletin to mark the 200th anniversary of the instjf;u-
tion.

Entitled "Hidatsa Social and Ceremonial Organiza-
tion," the book is an extensive study of the tribe which
flourished in North Dakota when there were large buf-
falo herds.

The first prinimg of Lhe book Only after certain ritualistic
on Hida(sa customs attd his- cu to er ceremonies cou]d
(Dry, 4,MO vo]umes, wns so]d out a young married man commun-

within 46 days. A second prin(- 'e du'ect]y with his wife'

mg became nvai]ab]e last week. other as his mother-in-]aw.

Detailed breakdowns in ihe "When in his wife's lodge, the
ceremonia] and ri(ua]Istic cus- husband had few if any Privileg-
Loms of ihc tribe were brough( es, and conversations with the
Lo light by more than gp years of mother-in-]aw were rel a y e d
research by Dr, Bowers, through the wife as intermed-

In the book Dr. Bowers notes ]Dry," explains Dr. Bowers in
that the "mother-in-]aw".image llis book. "The son-in-law could
held a high mark of prestige, break this taboo by taking a
with a great deal of respect be- sca]p in warfare and bringing it
ing shown to the mother-in-]aw Lo the woman classified as moth-

by the son-in-lsw. er-in-law.

Alley Party
Calls Police

Good - old Idaho resourceful-
ness was the cause of a yo]ice
eall late Sattutday night (o quiet
down "att yatrty" in the alley be
side FarmHouse Fratern]ty.

Police were suman oned to
quiet down ts commotion chore
tnt 2:04 Sunday morntitng because
t(he neighbors could not sleep.
But upon atarivs] at t(he scene,
'police saw severs] male sub-
jects trying (o hoMt up tst esr
wath tn flat bre whale the OM tire
was being replaced.

The men were (o]d to stop
their noise end they ssad they
would.

ate

ge Woman

T. 20

With this one exception,
GT&E provides total illumination
General Telephone & Electronics small that you can pass it through

brightens just about everything the eye of a needle. And another,

you can thinkofnotunderthesun. in the form of flexible tape, that
Buildings, ball parks, golf courses, can be twisted and coiled.

airports, highways and byways... And we'e casting new light on

and, of course, the home. light itself. Including a new red

We do it with over 6,000 differ- phosphor fi r color TV picture
ent kinds of lamps produced by tubes that makes pictures far
Sylvania, a member of GT&E's brighter.
family of companies. One lamp so

II

I

In creating new ways to use light,
GT&E is contributing to the safety
and convenience of the total com-
munity.

We'e interested in having you
know more about GT&E. So we'e
prepared a booklet that you can
obtain from your Placement Di-
rector, or by writing General Tele-
phone & Electronics, 730 Third
Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10017.

!
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LESS-
)US"

from

Noscow s Nest Select

Lounge and Grill

P.AN AT ON

You can
get those

last
nllnute

Christmsn

eh]nett

a~all
gy j y jg~ Comedian Bob Newhart will narrate a National Educational Television program

entitled "The Leisure Boom: An Examination of the American Pursuit of Pleasure"

ng Frais SLII over U-I station KUID-TV, Channel 12, at 6:Se p.m. tomorrow 6 JIIL)

ttn(s]n Home,,
L k Lhc woodcut The p~~gr~m, "At Issue," willbe the fi~~t NET appearance of Tiig

the dig. a
U,c srt display in the ~Ion comedian Bob Newhart.

dd st 6:30
Lounge msy return IL The Leisure Boom is an hour-long satirical, yet serious, look at the leisure hab-

Ibe .'estions asked to the table it»Weep)ng th«»ntry.
cles ss PEE(]ea t]tt « „There are glimpses of leisure activities such as housewives who learn karate, a
oo]s used fo

I']Iud]s(]], SUB P' . ' urrier who plays and teaches the violin, and enthusiasts on the table-top racing car aso
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NEWS CORRESPONDENT NEXT—Over KUID-TV, Veteran Washington news correspondent Led from the newsroom of the

Paul Niven will host s National Educational Television progt'sttt as commentator of e pro-

Channel 12, Thursday at 9 p.m.!
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Illctricitt! is !fart
of party flirt v

And electric service is a bigger
bargain today than ever before.
Keeping it plentiful and lpw in price ~g
is everybody's job here at your elec-
tric company. Just as it is with the
nation's more than 300 other in-
vestor-otvned electric companies. J

~ I

From outdoor lighting to portable
barbecue equipment and music
makers, low-priced, always ready
electric service makes patio, porch
'and garden into outdoor living
rooms... helps families and friends
have fun together.
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By Jim Petersen
Arg Sports Editor

The University of Idaho Vandal cagers, behind the
red hot shooting of forward Ed Haskins, rolled to a sec
ond place finish in Portland's annual Knights of Colum-
bus Invitational Tournament with a win over the Port-
land Pilots, 91-80, and a loss to the Tennessee Tigers,
104-92. "They out-rebounded us,» he

Haskins, who led all Vendaf expfefned R wee es simple as
scorers in the weekend-1 o n C that We had a lot of trouble
Rose City fray, Posted a one clearing the offensive
game tournament field goal rec- iagafnst their superior height.
ord when he canned 32 points They'e also got some pretty
from the field in Satstrd e y fme shooters, as evidenced by
night's chamPionshiP ckish with the scose; sand, they have un-
the southextn visitons. usual speed for ia Ceam their

"Run and Shoot" size. I guess that's just about
Idaho page mentor Jim Gpd- what I predicbed before we went

dard, descr'ibed Friday night's tp porffkmid."
preliminary win egiainst the Lack Of Balance
Poritfand quintet as a "rm and Goddaxd said thaft he thought
shoot" victory. "ActualLy," he the Vandal'e problem Saturday
noted, »I think it boils down to night was the Ikack of ia well bal-
the fact that we were just too extced scoring afftack.
quick for them. We simply ran "We'e been having the same
them down, and outshot them." probiem elf season long, but

Goddard noted that he thought we'e more or less let it slide,"
portland probably had a slight he explained. "It caught up to
edge ae far es rebound potential us agafimt the Tigers. Unlike
was concerned. "They ouftre- the other teams we have met
bounded us by three, 65-62; but, 'p fax, they are completely bal-
we managed to get good position anced in almost every respect.
on them under the boards for We were ifhbfe to outhustle estd
the key rebounds.» putshot our ether opponents be-

The Vandal cage boss elso cause of h.»
made note of his squads shoot- Goddard noted that "we al"
ing per cenfiages. The Vandals most did it" but Tennessee
putshot the Portland cxew both bounced right back —»bpy dfd
from the field end from the they bounce back." "I thought
charity stripe with 40 and 60 per- we had them on ithe run when
cent, respectively, es opposed to we jumped to the early firsft half
their 39 end 57 percent, respec. lead, but then their rebounding
tively. strength began tp pay off on the"I can't say enough about Ed
Hashns,» Goddard continued, The Vandials Xtatffed I-49 at
»He did a terrific job for us the half end the point spread
both nights. Nefither team seem. widened in the opening xninutes
ed fo be able to stoP him. When of the second half, before the
they g aRed h', he shot over Idaho ~ck paled t,g,ther
or around them. When they again
left him alone —well you can»I dpn't know how mainy tfm
imagine what happened, then.'s we caxne withfxh fiive points of

Skaife Second In Scoring
Vandal guard, Jerry Skaife, there were minny » Goddaxitf not-

was second in scoring I'or the ed. But, because we weren't as

with 20-18 from the field and 2 coufcbt't close tfte gap coy far-
from the free throw line. Center
Dave Schlotthauer and guard Great 'Bench Strength
John Rucker, both hft for 17-16 'eWe have won every game so
from the outside ~and 1 from the fax. this season wlthotht the ser-
charity striPe. vices pf one of our top scprers,»

Rucker led the Friday tofght he continued "This very deffn-
Vand~af rebounding attack with 1tefy made a bfg fhffcrience

He was fo owed by @asktns However, I do think our bench
with 11end Schfebthauer with 10.

Saturday night the bubble geest deal fpr
burst for the Viandal crew as They have done e fme jpb fpr
Tennessee banded them their us We wpufdn t have s, 41 xec.
first defeat of the season in the prd ff ft weren t for theJQ Any
championship Same, in which mme ypu have personnel like
Coach Gpddard said that, "hs Wicks iand Bohman who can
well - founded suspicions ciame come off,the bench and shoot
true." 80 to 90 percent from the Geld
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Ed Haskins
All Tournament

Jerry Skaife
All Tournament

Idaho —U. Of Portland
Game Stats

FG FT REB TF
J. Perry 1 0 8 2
S. Dirks 0 1 3 1
B. Hachman 1 0 2 2
Ed Clark 9 3 3 21
Ed Maerz 3 2 8 8
J. Benjamin 3 4 9 7
C. Stroughter 2 2 12 4
H. Herber 5 5 6 14
P. Glpden 9 7 1 22

Totals 33 15 G5 81
Idaho

FG FT REB TP
R. Pipkin 0 4 8 4
Ed Haskins 10 $ 11 23
Schlotthauer 8 1 10 1'l

J. Rucker 8 1 14 1V

J. Skalfe 9' & 20
M. Wicks 1 0 0 2
R. Bphman 3 1 2 7

Totals 39 12 6290

Haskins, Skaife

Nake yop five
Two Idaho cage Vandals, Ed

Haskins and Jerry Skaife were
named to the all-Knights of Co-
lumbus Basketball Tournament
team following the completion of
tournament play Saturday night
in Portland.

Haskins, currently the leading
scorer for the Vandal quintet
and Skaife, ace Idaho guard,
were joined by Tennessee's
Henry Watkins and Edward
Johnson, and Portland's Ed
Clark.

Haskins Set Record
Haskins, who holds the all-

time Idaho frosh scoring record
rode his way into the "top five"
with a tournament single game
field goal record, set Saturday
night against Tennessee. Hc
canned 16 from the field.

The ace Vandal guard turned
forward came within one point
of setting the one game KC
Tournament scoring mark post-
ed by Tennessee's Henry Wat-
kins in the same Saturflay night
maple court clash.

"If I had known that Ed only
need one more tp tie with Wat-
kins, I would have let him play
more," Idaho court mentor Jim
Gpddard noted. "I pulled him
out late in the game to give him
a rest for the final big push.
It worked as far as that vyas con-
cerned, but it would have been
great if he had putscorefl Wat-
kins. I know he could have if
I had let him play."

He's A Hustler
Skaifc's 29 points anff 13 re-

bounds earned him a guard spot
on the all tournament quintet.
Although his scoring perform-
ance did npt match that of niany
others in the tournameut, his
hustling defensive play told the
story.

The former Columbia Basin
Junior College guard hit 100
percent from the charity stripe
both nights —3 for 3 against
Tennessee Saturday night and 2-2

against Portland Friday night.
He canned 18 points from the
field against the Pilots and 6
against the Tigers.

John Rucker

RALWS

Volleyball has finally reached
1ts finale with the exception of
some remaining playoff games.
The winners of the respective
leagues were as follows.

Christman Hall reigns as
champion of League I with the
Lindley Hall No. 2 team the
champion of league II. They
played for the Independent
championship last night.
Greek Whners Not Determined

In the Greek Leagues the win-

aers and their respective lea.
gues are a toss-up. In League
IV the Delta Chi's, ATO's, and
Phi Delta Theta are tied and

the ATO's will play the Phi Delts

Volleyball
12-9-65

SN over FH —Forfeit.
CH over UH —15-7, 15-3
SAE over TC —15-11, 15-6
PDT over BTP —13-15, 15-

4, 15-11.
GH over CC —15-1, 15-7
LH over BH —15-5, 12-15,

15-9.
SnH over GrH —15-3, 13-

15, 15-5.
TMA over M. Hotel —For-,

feit
WSH2 over GH2 —15-0, 15-

13.
UH2 over CC2 —.15-4,15-10
CH2 over SnH2 —15-12, 15-

6.
McH over WSH —15-11, 1-

15, 15-7.
12 - ll - 65

PKT over LDS —Forfeit
LH2 over TMA2 —Forfeit
McH2 over BH2 —15-4, 15-

5.
DTD over LCA —15-0, 15-

9
SC over KS —Forfeit
FH over PKA —15-3, 15-4
DSP over TKE —15-13, 15-

10
ATO over BTP —15-3, 10-

15, 15-7,
PDT over SAE —15-11, 15-

9.
SN over TC —15-11, 17-15

Handball
12-9-85

Turpin - Bpngarts UH over
Thomas - Campbell SN —21-3,
21-4

Fluharty - Harty PDT over
Underwood - Shelt DTD —21-
2, 21-19.

»A» baisketball will be staxst-

ing along with bowling in the
Intramural program after the
Christmas holidays are over.
The following selection of leag-
ues was announced by Intra-
mural Director, Clem Parberry.
The leagues are as follows:

Intramural "A" Basketball
LEAGUE I

1 BTP
2 SN
3 DTD
4 PGD
5 SC

i to see who will meet Delta C%
for the championship of League
IV.

In League III Sigma Chi plays
Delta Tau Delta for the cham-
pionship and the winner will
meet the'eague IV champion
for the Greek championship on
Wednesday night.

Championship Game
The campus volleyball cham-

pionship will be held on Thurs.
day night thus completing In-
tramural volleyball for another
season. Here are some results
of volleyball games played last
Thursday combined with some
results from Saturday.

6 PDT
7 KS
8 SAE
9 TKE

LEAGUE II
1 PKT
2 LDS
3 PKA
4 DC
5 ATO
6 DSP
7 TC
8 LCA

LEAGUE III
I M, Hotel
2 BH
3 UH
4 GH
5 McH
6 WSH

LEAGUE IV
1 LH
2 SnH
3 TMA
4 GrH
5 CH.
6 CC

LEAGUE V
1 McH2
2 SnH2
3 WSH2
4 TMA2
5 GH2
6 BH2

LEAGUE VI
1 LH2
2 GrH2
3 LH2
3 CH2
4 CC2
5 UH2
INTRAMURAL BOWLING

LEAGUE I
1 SN
2 FH
3 GH
4 M. Hotel
5 KS
6 CH
7 SnH
8 McH

LEAGUE II
1 BH
2 PKA
3 PDT
4 LH
5 LDS
6 DTD
7 DC
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For Relaxed Dining

:.-''-;:II Come ln This Weekend

! 1'RY OUR FINE

Fashion Onginal

Velour finish V Neck pu
i with a soft, plus luxu
,
'feel. A handsome c
,'' sweater designed for yo

sual comfort. This pill p
static free garment can b
chine washed, tumble
and still retain its shape.

100% Acrilsn Acryl

Jumbo Shrimp

Fried Chicken

Choice Beaks

Full Course liYinners

French Pip Sandwiches

'RICE: $ 2,95i

VXL!gauSv'I i

219 soUTH MAIN
S08 S.Main
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CCIIO I."age Siafe
Idaho'8 hot-shooting cage Vandals will go after their',

fifth victory of the young basketball season Saturday
night when they entertain the Pioneers from the Un
versity of Denver.

Coach Jim Goddard'8 Idaho crew is averaging 95e
points per game and boast a 4-1 record in the early goind
of the 1965-66 basketball campaign. In his first tQp
seasons at Moscow it took Goddard until Feb. 11 in lg6I
and Feh. 12 in 196S to win his fourth game.

a sldm nestle seeress Sso
Easy Eddie Haskins, the vet- 447 k B

"as a

eran southPaw from St. Marais, Bphman from T
mar . ack-uP guards Rod

rolled into the scoring lead this
0 man rom Troy and Mike .I

week as he boosted his tot 1 to however have the h t

c s rom peur d Alene,

an even 100 and a 20-ppg av- on the squad. Bphmo man is ftff.erage The weekend outburst ting at a 667 pace and Wf kmoved Ed into 10th place firing at a tprrfd 750 - if
Wfcks i

among the all-time Idaho scor Plpkln Leads Rob
ers with 637 point'ung his Junior college tra f

c ounders

three varsity seasons. Haskins'ipki„ f o
un or co ege ransfer Bob ~<

1B field goals against Tennes- fs the leading rebound
see State also tied Gus'John- 54 and Dave Schlptth

e ea ng re ounder wffbu .
ve c p auer from Iiison s one-Came mark set against post Falls has 45

son hit 16 of 34 attemPts Haa with a 19 6 average R k
kins had 16 of 30. a 14.8, Schlotthauer at 13,0 atttf j

'

. average. Rucker has ',

John Rucker, senior from Captain Jerry Skaife f Sa e rom Spo. 'f

l a
Renesselar, N. Y., however, kane has a 12.4 m k
eads the field goal shooters all five of the starter i d

mar, putting;

among the five starters with a figures.
e s ar ers n doub]e

Basketball Statistics
Five Games (4-1)

G FG Pct. FT Pct. RB PF TP Avg.
Ed Hasklnn 5 46-103 .44V 8-11 .727 3$ ll 100 20.0
Bob Plpkln 5 3B-117 .309 26-32 .813 54 19 98 19.6
John Racker 5 31-B9 .449 12-18 .6B7 44 12 74 14.8
Schlotthauer 5 28-70 .400 9-1V .529 45 IV 65 13.0
Jerry Skaife 5 24-63 .381 14-IB .BV5 31 20 G2 12.4
Rod Bohman 5 16-24 .66V 6-10 .600 10 B 38 7.6
Mike Wicks 5 9-12 .'l50 B-9 .667 7 5 24 4.8 .
Bill Smith 4 4-8 .500 2-$ AGV 0 4 10
Rick Day 4 2-6 .333 0-0 .000 0 4 4 ).At~

John James 5 1-3 .333 O-l .000 1 5 2
U. Benjamin 1 l-l 1.000 0-0 .000 0 0 2 2;:.
Craig Johnson 1 O-l .000 0-0 .000 1 I 0 0.0
Dave Dillon 1 0-1 .000 0-0 .000 0 0 0 0.0

Team Rebounds —50
Total 5 198-4'18 414 83-117 'l09 27G 105 4'l9 95,8
Opponents 5 182-392 .415 96-139 .B92 297 98 460 92.0
SCORE: HIGH POINT:
Idaho 86, Oregon 81 (Eugene) Bpb Plpkin —31
Idaho 88, Utah State 85 (Moscow) Ed Haskins —24
Idaho 122, Arizona St. 109.(Moscow) Bpb Pipkin —29
Idaho 90, U of Portland 81 (KC tourn) Ed Haskins —23
Idaho 93, Tennessee St. 104 (KC tour) Ed Hasklns —33

Navy Sponsor Annaal Ski
Sale In Navy iiailfflinN
The third annual Navy Ski Any type of item may besale 'sponsored by the Navy brought to sell, skiis, poles,

sweaters, ski racks, etc., Tra-
through 29 In the Navy cy said. Students set their

prices which they wish to re-
All skiers are urged tp celve i'or the item and a com-

i

bring fn any extra skiing mfssfon on the sale is with-

sell, according to Dick Tracy, Rifle Team
Lambda Chl.

'jv

,.ie-:":j Qk'ijx
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Dave Schlotthauer

'Idaho —Tennesee
Game Stats

FG FT REB TP
R. Eldridge B 3 0 15
P. Scott 2 0 5 4
O. Snyder 3 0 8 (I
H. Watkins 14 6 19 34
A. Webster 2 I 8 5
B. Fowler 0
E. Johnson 12
Mc. Roberts 4
D, Wailer 1

Totals 44
Idaho

FG
R. Pipkin 7
Ed. Haskins 16
Schlotthauer 4
J. Rucker 4
J. Skaife 3
M. Wicks 2

R. Bohman 3
J. James 1

Totals 40

0 1 0
3 15 27
2 3 10
2 3 4

16 73 104

FT REB TP
4 12 18
1 8 33
0 12 8
2 B 10
3 7 9
3 3 7
0 2 8
0 1 2

1$ BO 93

Hey, Fosil
~ All men interested in turn

fng out for either freshman
or varsity track are request
ed to report to Room 109 ln
the Memorial Gymnasium,
Monday, January 3 at 4'.00 for
an important meeting, Van.
dal track coach Doug Mao
Farlane announced today,.

The caitwappfing of . "Butch
VI,» Weshington Sfffhte Univers-
tftycs Cpugax xniatscot, by Qotn-

saga students hist week is hav-
ing anne sfnfoxeseen consequen-
ceis,

Elmer "Shpnty» Sever, WSU
)athletic gxtound~s supervisor end
Betch's overseere says since
the enfmiail's trip to Gonzagfaf (a
Cttffholfc school in Spokane) "we
have had to feed him fish on
Friday." -"~ I

Sever says ftMs will metaft
added expense to ithe ~t-
ed Student budget for fthe exmuaf
care and ~ of the mascot,
end it also may work a hax'd-

ship on Sever himself. The WSU
grounidskeeper fishes commer-
cffaffy for salmon off fthe coast of
Washington efach summer.

is

eanfnns r

i

+sun"I'l have to fish twice as
herftf nexft summer ito keep him
in food," Sever says.

Ik,,jiiButch was returned to his
cage oft Wxtsbington Sftaite et 2
@.m. last Saiturdky by the Gon-
zaga studenfts who xniade eff with
him late ffhe previous Vltursday
evening. Sever, who was roused
out of bed to open the page
whets they brought ithe enfxnal
back, wtas e lot mere ferocious
then Butch ever thug% of be-
ing, 'the mascet's new eating
habfifts haven't .mode Sever feel
any better ebput the whoile inci-
dent.

Surprise!
your ArtCarved Diamond Ring comes
go you on its own precious throne.

see)esse

Lg>NI... ',lW

All styles shown with their little thrones, charmingly gift boxed
from $ 150 to $ 1200 backed by the wntten Artcarved

i

guarantee and Permanent Value Plan.

~i.t+ax
we.d'REAM

D~MOND RINGS
For free folder write J. R. Wood ffs Sons. Inc.. 216 E. 45th St. New York ttfffti

—See Dream Diamond Rings only at these Authorized ArtCarved jevfeleis
-

',

Boise—Schubach Jewelers
Burley —Paulson Jewelry Co.

f

Ernmett —Cooper's Jewelry
f.ewiston —Diamond Shop

Moscow —Dodson's Jewelers
Narnpa —Clinton Talbot

Pocatello —Harrison Jewelers
Pocatello —Molinelli Jewelers
Twin Falls —Jensen Jewelers

ls


